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Decision Is Already Formed 
—Will soon Follow Ex

ample of Roumania.
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-! IAthens. Aug. $1.—The news from 

Roumania overshadows everything. 
It is felt that the events of the last 
few days and those immediately 
pending bring about a tremendous 
change in the Balkans and mark the 
opening of a vitally important stage 
in the progress of the war. An official 
communication is published by the 
fialoniki journal, "Opinion.” stating 
that the Roumanian government is 
about to deliver to the government of 

ultimatum demanding the
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What is CASTORIA-.y'
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rnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OÜ, Pare-
e0rtoi5rnetthârd ner otocr Serootio

,™tec.

has been in constant use for the relief of t onstipation 
Flatulencyr Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Di^MhœZ It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Blether t. Ï riend.

. .

Sofia an
immediate evacuation of Serbian ter
ritory and a return to the status es- 
tablished by the Bucharest treaty.

France Asks Interview 
Meanwhile the sudden recurrence 

6t the king’s illness is holding up the 
march of events. Yesterday the 
French minister requested an audi
ence of the king on two occasions, 
but was unable to be received owing 
to his .majesty's indisposition. Guille- 
min renewed the request yesterday.
Diplomatic circles attach consider
able importance to this reiterated re
quest. Nea Hellas declared that to- 
day or to-motrow the Entente minis- 
ters, by order of their governments, 
will inquire personally of the king to 
What point he would be disposed to 
permit the inroad of the Bulgars in
to Greek territory, so that knowing 
his decision the powers may adopt 
the necessary military measures in 
case of an accentuation of the ene
my’s advance.

Zaimis to Quit.
The same journal states that it is 

in a position to declare that Premier 
Zaimis has come to a decision not to 
remain in power, and adds that he 
will communicate his decision to the 
king to-day. Two weeks ago Zaimis 
informed his majesty that in case of 
RoutCania entering the war he could 
not continue responsible for the gov- 
ernment. Nea Hellas concludes. It 
can be affirmed that the question of 
the attitude of Greece has reached its 
final phase, and in a few days the 
problem will be solved one way ^or 
another.’*

This diagnosis of the situation Is 
confirmed by Patris, which says: I 
“We have reason to believe that the —
Zaimis government will not remain —
indifferent to the action of Ron- I 
mania. The government’s opinion on l 
this subject is already known, and t 
will only be strengthened by Rou-jj 
mania’s official declaration of war.
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In Use For Over 30 YearsLL*' > !
The Kind You Have Always Bought

COMMWY, NEW VOWKCIT^\ TM ■ CENTAUN
■y"

(4) Women Workers at Galt.(3) Port McNIcoM.
to secure
diers, 100,000 women must tempor
arily step into the shoes of men 
so that the latter may be released 
for service, as the limit of available 
men seems almost to be reached.
Women are already working along
side of men in sacking ana hauling 
of grain at the Great Lakes eleva
tors in the Canadian Pacific yards j women as 
and ’ shops where they are cleaning ; ticket clerks, women as locomotive 
cars, in the telegraph services and i cleaners and track greasers.

(2) Turning Fuses, 
had not stepped into the

(1) Women Car Cleaners at Work. clerical positions hither-in many
to held by men. They are acting in 
some places as Station Agents 
satisfaction to their employers. 
But Canadians who visit England 

surprised to find women ticket 
inspectors and guards, women as 
elevator attendants, 
chauffeurs, and train conductors.

red caps, porters and

his 500,000 Canadian sol-
it women
breach. __

In Canada there is not the same 
supply of surplus available women, 
so that in this respect Canada has 
not experienced so great a revolu
tion in industrial life, but many 
new occupations are be?ng opened 
to Canadaian women, and the de
mand for women workers in factor
ies and in the great industrial life 
of the railways is steadily on the 

If Sir Robert Borden is

EFORE the war there were 
five million, five hundred wo

rn GreatB with
men wage earners 

Britain; to-day there are said to be 
ten million. Five million men 

for active service.
The Lights of 65 Years Ago

ARE STILL DOING DUTY IN THE SHAPE Of
areever

bave enlisted 
•and a woman has taken the place 
of every able-bodied man who might 
ihave been engaged in peaceful oc
cupations. England has never been 
iso busy a manufacturing and indus
trial country as she is in 1916, but 
Ahis would never have been possible

women as

EDDY’S MATCHES
l

Sixty-five years ago the first Canadian-made 
matches were made at Hull by Eddy, and since that 
time, for materials and striking qualities, Eddy’s 
have been the acknowledged best.

WHEN BUYING MATCHES

increase.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE^ 1THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED 
IN WESTERN CANADA 

Thousands of men are required to 
help in the great work of harvest
ing the Western crop. The task of 
transporting to the West this great 
army of workers will fall to the lot (Frpm our own correspondent. ) 
of th.6 Canadian Pacific Railway. Edward and Mrs. Goold and family

Excursions from points in Ontario spent Sunday ih Fairfield, 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- Mrs. Joe Tavlot ià' oh the sick ‘list 
beriw will be run, and special" trains at the time of writing. 
opeWted, making the trip in about Andrew FLpk was visits rela-. 
thirty-six hours, without change or tives near Scotland last Sunday.

Mrs. Ward RiCe and tkttiily are 
spending a week with E. Si BirdseU:

Ambrose Crane is borne, from his 
trip out West;i - : :■ " ! b"

Sam and Mrs. Crane spent Sunday 
with W. R. arid1 "Mrs. Bannister.

Mrs. Roy Carpenter is abending a 
few weeks with friends here.

Leo. and Mrs. Duneombe spent 
Sunday with J, P. and Mrs. Henry.

Mrs. Charles McNeills spent Sun
day with James and Mrs. McNellis.

Roy Carpenter and Reg. Weaver 
from Brantford, spent Sunday with 
J. F. Henry. '<

NEWS NOTES OF 
ST. GEORGE Eddy’Sparsonage, the guest of the Rev. J. 

Drew.
Miss Carolyn Emmott spent a few 

days at Lynden.
The Misses Netta and Annie Mac

Donald, city, are the guests of the. 
Misses Phillipos.

Master Cecil Wood, city, is the 
guest of Mrs. G. E. Wood.

Mr. Lawrance Casey, city, spent 
over the week-end with his grand-, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mellican.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sutherland an 1 
family, city, spent Sunday with Mrj. 
F. Emmott.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Mich
igan, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillipo and Master 
Hubert spent Sunday in the city the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith.

Miss Hilda Wood spent Sunday at 
the parental home.

Miss Ethel Bretz of Toronto is thé 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. W. Smith.

Cordon
Campbell and Harold Fawcett have 
gone out West.

Little Billy Emmott has recovered 
from an attack of measles.

VANESSA*, 1}
lit

(From our own correspondent.) 
Mrs. crown of Buffalo, N.Y., is 

/V “T” fl R | A visiting her sister, Mrs. E. Wehrstein
----------------------Mrs. Harry Wood, of Hamilton,
y—y.—v—v—v—, I spent a few days of last week with 

A Mrs. Austin Drake.
U Mrs. W- J- Lawrason has returned 
(j from her home in Orangeville.
A Mr. and Mrs. Robt. White and. 
V their grand daughter, Lorene Misen- 
Ü er, leave on Saturday for a visit with 
(1 relatives in Detroit, Mich.
X Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nylin, of Ham- 
U ilton, spent the week-end with Dr. 
0 and Mrs. S. C. Robinson.
X Miss Violet Snowball and 
X Snowball are visiting

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

-

transfer.
“Going Trip West,” $12.00 to 

Witudpeg.
FOR HARVESTING 

•‘Returning Trip East,” $18.00 
from Winnipeg.

Consult C. P. R. Agents regarding 
transportation west of Winnipeg.

:

5 A Cleaner and Cleanser
For use on milk cans, baths, kitchen utensils, 

dishes, refrigerators, painted surfaces, etc. Ask

Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner
A powder, easy to apply, absolutely pure and 

harmless, free from oil or grease. Put up in 5 lb. 
bags, with directions. Money refunded if not 
satisfactory.

GOING DATES
August 17th and Slst.—From .To- 

ronto-Surbury Line and East, but 
not including Smith’s Falls, or 
Renfrew, also from Main Line 
East of Sudbury to, but not in
cluding North Bay.

August 19th and September 2nd— 
From Toronto, also West and 
South thereof.
Futher particulars from Canadian 

Pacific Ticket Agents, or W. B. How
ard, District Passenger Agent, To-

Mrs. 
relatives in■

forGalt.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Waite, of Cal

gary, spent a day of this week, with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Durham.

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf of Hamilton 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Addi-

Mf.
CANNING

Messrs Will Emmott,(From our own correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sibbick of North 

Burford, were the guests of Mrs. 
Chesney on Wednesday.

Mrs. Dr. Dunten, of Paris.,was in 
the village on Tuesday in the inter
ests of the Red Cross.

Mrs. Anderson is-busy these days 
making nightshirts and Mrs. Cracke- 
nall, knitting sox for the soldiers. 
Everybody can do something. Let 
us all do what we can for the noble

are
son.

Clara Graham of Buffalo, isMiss
home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Howéll spent 
with relatives in Brantford. HOWIE & FEELY

SUMiss Olive Brand of Port Dover, 
is the guest of Miss Bertha Nesbit.

Mr Jean Herbert of Hamilton, 
spent a day of this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Herbert.

J. H. Burke is visiting rela
tives in Millbank.

Mr. George L
Guy Mahon, of Toronto, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeilly 

e day this week.
Miss Page of Brantford, is holi

daying with Mrs. James Medcof.
Miss L. Gall, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 

Bastendorff, of Milverton, and Dr. 
Bastendorff of Detroit, paid a flying 
visit to Mrs. C. Herbert’s one day of 
tills week.

Mr. Chas. Nixon, of Toronto, spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Nixon.

Mrs. Lewis Wood is visiting at
Niagara-on-the-Lako.

Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Miss Ada Patten entertained a num
ber of her young lady friends.

Next New Post Office.4

BURFORDX 7.t Mrs. BirdseU, of London, is vis
ing her sister, Mrs. Adam Kelly.

Mr. aüù .Mrs. Harry Woodin, of 
Brantford, spent the week-end with, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson.

Mrs. Ellerby spent a few days in 
Toronto.

Miss Minnie Porter spent over the 
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. Kelly.

Mrs. Crooker has returned to her 
home in Ottawa after a months' 
visit with Miss Clement.

v1 if your feet are com
fortable, you can laugh 
at the weather man.

\ I

x\
Mrs.

Mahon and son, Mr. cause.
Mr. J. Given was in Paris on 

Tuesday.
Miss Crackenall and her sister, is 

spending a week with their aunt, 
Mrs. Parson, at Paris.

Mr. Grover, Governor’s Road, lost 
a fine cow last week. It was struck 
with lightning.

Mr. B. Martin is digging a new 
well for Mr. Given, who has been 
making general improvements on his

Ythe
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Cool as the Lake 
Breeze The Mechanic Host Have TOOLS !

The local Boy Scouts returned last 
Saturday from a pleasant two weeks 
camp at Port Dover.

Mr. Eli Eddy is visiting his sis
ter. who is seriously ill, at St. 
Marys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Muir are on a 
ten days’ trip to Chicago. Mr. W. 
A. Sawtell, of Toronto head office is 
relieving at the bank here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Armstrong 
announce the engagement of their 
only daughter, Maude T., to Mr. Wil
liam Earle Spackman, of the Mer
chants’ Bank, Guelph, 
riage to take place early in Septem
ber.

* *

The Home Should Have ToolsOXFORDS mi■ property.
Those of the public school boys 

who "nave been helping the farmers 
during the holidays have done well 
and have earned good wages.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster, North Bur
ford. were the guests of the latter s 
sister, on Wednesday.

Mrs. D. Chesney has 
named Sandy Scott, who has been at 
the front for over a year, and has 
not got a scratch as yet, but we don’t 
know what may happen to Lucky 
Sandy before the war is over, 
can only hope he may get through.

Mrs. Given and daughter, spent 
Saturday in Paps.

Mr. C. Buckborough of Brantford, 
spent Friday at his parental home 
here.

i ►Wash day of all other days should be supplied with the proper 
appliances to make work easier.

We can supply the necessary articles at reasonable prices. *
for every member of the 
family.

And dress the little 
ones in cool garments 
and, above all, get a 
pair of

4 if
x

$
- 'Clothes Racks, 75<

up.

a nephewmMEN 1 ' WHY SUFFER ?
IMI The mar-DR. WARD S specialty is 

DISEASES of MEN ! He treats 
nothing else. For the past 26 
years he has given the be?t part 
of bis life to the study of MEN’S 
DISEASES including America's 

Europe’s best hospitals. He 
restored thousands of Weak. 

Ailing Men to Vigorous Man
hood, Health and Happiness 
again. Scores have doctored else
where in vain. Hundreds of 
patients have recommended 
friends and relatives to 
Fathers have sent their sons. 
The treatment they received and 
which you will receive is such as 

The Doctor who secs and approved and recommended by 
treats each patient par- the best medical authorities the 
sod&IIy and who has world over ! It is just the treat-
restored thousands to ment for YOU — the BEST —
health. Consult him SAFEST, and SUREST Cure 
Free today. known to medical science.

sufferer from any NERVOUS. KIDNEY.
STOMACH AILMENT, PILES, FIS- 

~TAL MALADIES, consult DR. WARD 
FREE at onccf lm treatment ,-, ™=h cases has not only

=3?SaîSS>a
failed

i

!We Mr. and Mrs. A. Harley, of Har
ley announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Violet, to Mr. 
Service Hunt, of this place.

The many friends of Miss Mary 
Metealfe, G. N.. are pleased to hear 
that she is recovering nicely from 
an operation for appendicitis which 
she underwent at the Memorial Hos
pital, at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

ICanadian
National

Exhibition
RET URN TICKETS

BAREFOOT SANDALS ;r * him. Washing nlachines 
66.50 up.Mrs. Dursley and daughter, sixth 

Con., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Meelick on Sunday.

Fire destroyed the barn and con
tents on Mrs. Goheen’s farm on the 
fifth concession, on Friday morning. 
Five cows were burned.

The sincere sympathy of this place 
is extended to Thomas Cow and fam
ily, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Adamson and 

Fraser and family, all of Paris 
and sad ber-

DB. WARD,
for their comfort I

lEMUW^ckel iplat-

5:F
tBetter Shoes and Better 

Service.
Catarrh Cannot be Cured TBLADDI

TULA
ER6or

With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh Is a Diooa or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is 
taken Internally, and acts directly upoa 
the blood and mucous surface. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians In the country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro
duces such wonderful results la curing 
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

t Clothes Baskets, 
»c. «ip. j

dinary treat- 
reatment that 

other methods have or|pliVedxCOLES at reduced fares to Toronto from 
dll stations in Canada. 1The»

lEtsâ'i&iaseÉ

DR. WARD,
LEADING SPECIALIST ;

We carry a complete line of kitchen utensils and Laundry sup
plies on the Second Floor.

Mrs.
in their sore trial 
eavement.

!SPECIAL TRAIN, 
will leave for Toronto on Sept 
i, 5, G and 7. W. S. STERNEV

ÎNewport.
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Rev. James Dean conducted the 

Sabbath evening service and deliver
ed an excellent sermon.

Sergt. W. R. Bailey of Camp Bor-
dent was a visitor at the Grand River l r. i.

SHOE COMPANY For full particulars and special 
train service apply to T. J. Nel
son, City Ticket A pent. 153 Col- 
borne St. Phone 86.

I

i120 MARKET STREET )Ï122 COLBORNE ST 
Both Phone» 4741

1A BUFFALO’SU 99 Niagara Square, Opp. McKinley Monument 
A BUFFALO, N. Y.
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Details of How Fi 
ly Men Were E 
the Huns - Hari 
Families Were
(From the London Times) 

The French Yellow Book deal! 
with the conduct of the Oerpian a 
thorltiee towards the inhabitants 
the French departmens in enemy 
cupation is a lasting monument 
German shame. The evidence conta 
ed therein is summarized in the N 
Which the French government has 
spatched to neutral nowers. In t 
document it is set forth;

“On various occasions the govri 
ment of the republic has had to dii 
the attention of neutral powers to 
proceedings employed contrary- 
treaty by the German military 
thori-ties in dealing with the inhs 

of the French territory wh 
they temporarily occupy.

“The government of the repu 
is to-day obliged to place under 
notice bf foreign governments 
documents which furnish proof t 

decreed fr 
inhum

tant»

enemies haveour
measures of even greater
ity.

“On the order of Gen. von Gr 
venitz, and with the aid of the 6 
infantry regiment detached by 
German general headquarters, ab 
25,000 French subjects, young g 
of between 16 and 20 years of a 
young women and men up to the 

55, without distinction of so 
conditio*, have been torn from tl 
homes at Roubaix, Tourcoing, i 
Lille, separated without pity 11 
their families, and forced to worl 
the fields in the departments of 
Aisne and the Ardennes.

“At the beginning of April 
German authorities issued an ap] 
for agricultural labor. As last y 
when' the crops were got in they v 
all dispatched to Germany, and 
laborers were robbed of the frui 
their toil, the response to this ap 

An order for wholewas meagre. ■
deportation followed in these ter 

•t ‘AH the inhabitants of the ho 
with the exception of children bt 
14 years of age and their moth 

1 jüd men must be ready to
__ nworted within an hour and
half. » An officer will finally de 
who Is going to be taken to the i 

The inhabitant

and
tra

tflttion camp. ,
Uouse, therefore, must gath€ 

front of their domicile. Iri cas 
bad leather they will be allowe 
remain in the lobby. The door of 
house must remain oeen. All api 
will he useless. No inhabitant, 
those who will not be deported, 
be allowed to leavers home bet 
in the morning, German time. I 
one will have a rieht to 13 
grammes (about $7 to,) of lugi 
If there is any excess weight e 
thing belonging to that person w 
refused without ceremony. The 
gage must be separate for each 
son, and must have a label cl 
written and firmly fixed. The 
dress will give surname and Chri 
name, and the number of the id< 
cant:
your interest to take utensils 
eating and drinking,-as well 
blanket, good shoes and linen.

must have his identity 
Anyone trying to escape depor 
wiH be mercilessly nunished — 
pen Kommandatur.’ ”

cen
the

It is absolutely necessa

one

A Week of Shame. 
“The 64th infantry regimen

The
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